The effect of individual gentling on open-field behaviour of adult male Wistar rats was studied. Dark open-field evoked prey-like behaviour both in the gentled and in the nonhandled rats. Escape activity dominated in both groups although some habituation as a function of trials occurred. The effects of gentling were mainly seen in the quality of the fear-reaction as a result of reduced fear of human contact. Parameters that differentiated the 2 groups were middle field ambulation, middle field rearing and passive motionlessness.
Habituating the animal to handling and experimental procedures is known to reduce its fear and stress and thus to stabilize and normalize its reactions in the test situation [Corda et al. 1980 , Uphouse et al. 1982 , Meaney et al. 1985 . In an open-field test fear of human contact may arise when the animal is carried to the field and as it is observed directly, the observer standing by the field. Videoobservation which would decrease this problem can not always be used as it is insensitive to finest nuances of behaviour (e.g. Martin & Bateson 1993J. In a previous study (Hirsjiirvi et al. 1990) we found that in a stressful open-field situation (bright light, loud noise!, gentled rats showed fewer signs of fear than nonhandled ones and their reactions showed less variation over trials. However, the stimuli of the field strongly affect the animal's reactions (Livesey & Egger 1970 . It is not selfevident that the fear-reducing effects of gentling may be generalized from one stimulus situation to another.
Correspondence to: Paula Hirsjiirvi, National Public Health Institute, Laboratory Animal Unit, Mannerheimintie 166, 00300 Helsinki, Finland Accepted 4 January 1995 The open-field test is used in several variations (Walsh & Cummins 1976 ) the fear-evoking properties of which may differ. In contrast to the loud noise + bright light situation, the dark field seems to trigger prey-like behaviour (Hirsjiirvi & Junnila 1986) . We wanted to know if the fear evoked would be strong enough to mask the effects of gentling.
Materials and methods

Animals and their rearing conditions
The animals were 30 male SPF Han: Wistar rats from the National Laboratory Animal Centre, Kuopio,Finland. At weaning they were randomly divided into groups of 5 and housed in stainless steel cages (25x 37.5 x 20 cm) with wire mesh bottoms and fronts (Puijon Teras, Kuopio, Finland). They were given pelleted food for rats and mice (Hankkija, Finland) and tap water, both ad libitum.
The temperature in the facilities was maiQtained at 21-22°C, the relative humidity at 55-75%. In the testing room the lightdark cycle was converted (07:00 h to 21: 00 h dark) to enable working with the animals during their active period. A dim white light provided an illumination of Pretest care and gentling Three weeks before testing, at the age of 10 weeks, the rats were randomly divided into gentled and non-handled groups, brought in the testing room and placed in 2 separately air-conditioned cubicles. Cagemates were not separated.
Routine care was given by PH to habituate the animals to their future observer. The rats of the gentled group were individually gentled 15 minutes' gentling period per cage) twice a day on weekdays. The only human contact of the non-handled rats was the weekly transfer to a clean cage.
At the end of the first week all the rats let themselves be picked up round the shoulders and they stayed on the arm peacefully exploring while they were stroked and carried about. They showed no different attitude towards TV who participated in the gentling procedure from the beginning of the third week. For more details see Hirsjiirvi et al. 1990 .
The open-field test
The open-field was a grey, circular arena [4>83 em, walls 40 em, Hirsjiirvi et a1. 1990 ). It was located in the same room as the animal cubicles, far from them. The illumination at the floor level of the field was 1-2 lux. No other stimuli were used.
The rats were tested in the fourth week after their transfer to the testing room, at the age of 90-100 days. The testing was carried out towards the end of the dark period between 16: 00 hand 20: 00 h. Each rat was tested in random order for 5 min on 4 consecutive days (Tuesday-Friday).
The rat was carried on the arm to the field and placed on the starting segment, facing the centre. After the trial the rat was placed in a new cage to avoid contact with its remaining cagemates. The field was cleaned with water and wiped dry before introducing the next animal.
The rats were observed directly, the 2 observers (PH and TV) standing on opposite 381 sides of the field to avoid the animal's preference for either side (McCall et ai. 1969a) . The parameters scored were: latency to move from the starting segment, ambulation, middle field ambulation, rearing, middle field rearing, motionlessness, grooming, defecation (number of faecal boli, loose stools), urination, vocalization when removed from home cage or open-field l£or details see Hirsjiirvi et ai. 1990) .
Also teeth chattering, rigid or slow movements, running etc. were scored. Rearing was divided into sniffing (exploratory type) and non-sniffing. Motionlessness was divided into active (sniffing, exploratory movements of head) and passive (fluffiness, backwards turned ears, teeth chattering).
Observing such a wide scale of parameters is not a problem because the activities are successive. Good interobserver reliability has been found by us as well as others (e.g. Eriksson & Wallgren 1967) .
Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance for repeated measurements (MANOVA and ANOVA, SAS Statistical Software, 6.06 VAX/VMS) was employed.
Results
Multivariate analysis of variance (group/trial) revealed group-dependent differences in middle field ambulation (P<O.OOl), middle field rearing (P<O.Ol) and passive motionlessness (P<O.Ol). No interaction was observed.
Differences on repeated trials were found in middle field ambulation (P<O.OI), middle field rearing [P<O.OI), passive motionlessness (P<O.OOl), latency to move (P<O.OOI) and grooming (P<0.05).
There was no interaction.
In the gentled rats behaviour changed from trial 1 to trial 2 as follows: ambulation and latency to move decreased [P<0.05 and P<O.OOI, respectively) and passive motionlessness increased (P<O.OOl). In the nonhandled group latency to move decreased (P<O.OOI) and grooming and passive motionlessness increased (P <0.05 for both, see Figs 1 and 2, Table 1 ).
Typical of both groups were high total and middle field ambulation, high rearing, when removed from the open-field. Half of the rats showed slow movements or slow start followed by running on trial one. On trial 4 these features were observed in only one-third of the rats. 
Discussion
The behaviour of the rats of both groups agreed with our previous study on handlinghabituated rats: typical of behaviour in dark field is high ambulation and rearing with low defecation (Hirsjarvi & Junnila 1986 ). Different rearing conditions or habituation do not seem to influence the general pattern of behaviour.
High ambulation together with low defecation is commonly interpreted as low emotionality (low fear) and/or exploratory behaviour (Broadhurst 1957 , Whimbey & Denenberg 1967 , Walsh & Cummins 1976 . Also high ambulation in the middle field is considered a sign of low emotionality/high explorativity.
On the other hand, extremely high ambulation together with high rearing and absence of rearings of exploratory type point to escape behaviour (Williams & Russell 1972 , Hirsjarvi & Junnila 1986 . Low defecation and absence of loose stools and of urination agree with this interpretation: depressed vegetative functions are typical of escape. Also vocalization when the animal is touched suggests prey-response and fear [Ohman 1985) .
Teeth chattering is considered to be related to offensive/defensive behaviour, anxiety or stress [Hughes 1969 ), or conflict situations. Slow movements and slow start followed by running suggest emotionalityanxiety or fear. The theory of Hirsjiirvi & Junnila (1986) that a rat exposed to a dark open space reacts as prey is well grounded. An open space elicits fear/escape in a species for which hiding is essential for survival (Russell 1979) . A dark unfamiliar field may be even more frightening than an illuminated one: the rat is a nocturnal animal and its chances to be exposed to a brightly lit unfamiliar open space and thus to daytime predators is minimal. The fear/escape reaction may not be triggered by such an unlikely situation.
In spite of the common features typical of the test situation, the behaviour of the 2 groups differed. Confusingly, it seems that the gentled rats showed less escape activity but more fear than the non-handled ones. This finding is explained by the presence of 2 different types of avoidance behaviour typical of situations eliciting fear: active [escape) and passive (freezing/passive motionless) (Markel et ai. 1989) . When active avoidance is found useless, the proportion of passive avoidance increases (Blanchard & Blanchard 1971 , Markel et ai. 1989 ) and signs of fear masked by escape activity become apparent.
The less emotional rats explore new surroundings more systematically (McCall et al. 1969b ) and thus realize more readily that there is no escape. Consequently, their avoidance behaviour shifts from active to passive. Thus, the results indicate a difference in the nature rather than in the extent of avoidance behaviour between the 2 groups.
There were no other differences in the manner or rate of habituation between the 2 groups.
In a previous study on stressful open-field situation (Hirsjiirvi et al. 1990 ) 3 components of behaviour were distinguished: 1) stress elicited by the test stimuli 2) exploration typical of the rat and 3) fear which was lesser and more transient in the gentled than in the non-handled rats. Gentling proved an effective means of reducing fear.
In the present study, fear elicited by the dark open-field dominated, although exploratory components of behaviour emerged on repeated trials. Gentling affected mainly the quality of the escape response rather 383 than the degree of fear elicited by the test situation. Gentling as a means of reducing fear seems only marginally effective if the test stimuli trigger prey-like behaviour.
